
SAXBYINTERVI
Mr. Manchester is Deligli

Showing Up in the
He Looi

js'E WYORK, Dec. 10..I ran across

Eugene Zimmerman In the "WaldorfAstoria
the other day, and he seemed

to be the most tlckled-to-death man 1

Kcr saw living. It was about 10 a.

but he wore a Tuxedo, a pair of

lavender trousers, a billy cock hat and

a smile broad enough to be almost suggestive.

"How do you like your new son-inlaw?"I asked.
"Say, my boy," replied 'Gene, "he's

ii corker. Talk about your sons-in-law,
tut he's away ahead of anything you
ever gazed on. If you'Jl wait a few minute?

I'll give you a knock-down to hlin.
He's taking a eau-de-cologne bath at
present."
"He delighted, I'm sure," was all I

could stammer. After waiting for soma
little time, I was ushered.into the real!
presence of the Duko himself. I
"Awfully glad to see you, old chap,"

t,a c-iid with that dAlti»htfal Rnn-llah

accent which lias been the means of
causing so many suicides. Always glad
to see any one from dear old Cincinnati,
you know. It's awfully Jolly to be back
In the Stltes aglne, and papa lias been
to awfully beastly kind ever since we
landed. 'Ave yer seen my dorg? 'Ere,
prince! Come 'ere! and show yourself.
E's the finest dorg I ever saw. One of
my wedding presents from the old boy,
yer know. Blow ine, but 'e's a beaut!
'Ow do I like America? Say, chappie,
that's rn 'ell of a question to awsk. 'Ow
could I 'elp liking it with such a bride
and .such a bloody fine father-in-law?
'Ave a drlne?"
Mr. Zimmerman here explained that

His Grace meant "Have a drain?"
which is English for "What'll you
have?"

I accepted with pleasure, and "Mr.1
Manchester ordered three brandies and
sodas, which were duly charged to privatecar No. 7, of the C., H. & D. railway.
William Angus Drogo Montagu, DuKc

of Manchester, is also Marquis of RatcliffHighway. Earl of "Whltecliapei, a

member,of the board of education of
Seven Dials, Silver Stick in Waiting to
Sir Roger de Coverly, Assistant Chaplainof the Tower of London and chairmanof tiie Oxford Music hall. Until
recently he was a bachelor, but his alliancewith. Miss Zimmerman gives him
the privilege of becoming a full fledged
married man.
He Is a decided blonde, with line Britishbrunette features. His clothes are,

at present, cut in the free and easy
fashion so prevalent among London
swells, but on his arrival in the Queen
City he will meet his father-in-law's
tailor at the reception and be togged
out in something that will really flt hi?
station.also his legs. What I like
about His Giblets is that he makes one
fed entirely at home in his company.
He seems in love with the metropolis,
and, in the course of our conversation,
said:
"I tell you I'm 'aving a bleeding good

time *ere in New York. Yesterday we 'ad
twenty-seven meals in less than nine
hours. Everybody is trying to do all
they can to show me honor. Years,
(pronounced 'yahrs') ago I used to
think that Americans were too beastly
uncouth to breathe. We are taught to
believe that in England, don't yer know,
but I wish my blooming ancestors could
see ine now.

"Say, my boy, gaze on these sky blue
silk socks. Ain't they too lum turn for
any use?
"Present from the old boy.
"See these new 'kicks'? (English for

'trousers.'*
"Present from the old boy.
"How do you like these patent loath.

"Present from the old boy.
"Get onto my new topper. (British

for 'hat'.)
"Present from the old boy.
"But, best of all, put your blooming

peepers on this."
Hero the Duke displayed a handful of

new greenbacks.
"It's the rummest go I ever saw," he

continued, laughingly. "A few weeks
ago and I didn't have a sovereign E
could call my own, and now I've got
more than I can spend in two weeks, I
toll you. I'm proud of my father-inlaw.Ain't he a peach?"
"And I'm proud of my son-in-law,"

^Dlled Eugene, as he slipped a $1,000
bill in Manchester's vest pocket.
"Say, old chap, this Is too much,*'

s-ild the Duke, as he embraced his
father-in-law. / J
"Not by a Jugful," answered Zlra

merman.
"Here's a pars to Toledo and return;

Po«<-l for thirty days, and when that's
u.sed you can get another. Let's go to
Tie,
i'iunys ana get another coronet.
We got Into an automobile, and were

8"<>n at the Jeweler's.
'Gene called tfie floorwalker and told

him he wanted the best coronet he had
'n thr? shop.
"What size?" asked the floorwalker.
".Seven and one-eighth," said the

Iiuke.
"And show us some solid diamond

Cot,* collars," demanded the happy fath^f-ln-law.
purchased one for a fabulous
two-thirds In cash and a pass to

1-1'iia, good If used within ten daysff"m date.
Then we adjourned to the bar of the

Waldorf, where the Duke was anxious
lo Act. *orn up.
"Not whllo I'm on earth," shrieked

Z'rnmtrrman, as ho threw a twentyd'lktrcold piece on the countcr, "and
" y, Manchester, mo boy, keep the
change."
His Grace put that amount In his

0,h'»r vest pocket, and demanded that
he allowed to pay for a smoke.

"Now look here, William Angus DroMontaguManchester. I promised
)'onr wife, Mrs. William Angus DrogoMontagu Manchester (nco Zimmerman)that you couldn't spent a ml so lon«** 1 lived. Here, hand out a thousandf,f those three for a dollar. OlfV ur

i Piece, and the balanco up to the
"uke'a suite, Noh. 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76,

7K, 711 and 80, on the first floor."
'' d you over see such a daddy?"^"ikcd Ilia Grace. "Now, I Insist on

EWSTHEDUKE
ited at the Idea of Soon
Queen City.What
ks Like. v

your both taking a broiled lobster with
me."
But the multi-millionaire rang for a

waiter, and ordered a^dozon of the larg!est lobsters obtainable. *1
While we were eating them, 'Gene

asked: ^
"Do you know, Manchester reminds t

me of somebody or other, and I'll swear 1
I forget whom."

8""General Hickenlooporj" I suggested. c"By Jove! You've hit," he yelled.
"Did you ever see such a similarity?" cBut I wanted to ask His Grace about ,
his futuro moments. lie lighted a weed "

and said:
"When I married my father-in-law. '

I mean when my father-in-law married J
me.that is to say, when we both mar-
riea ono another.or, In other words,
when Misa Zimmerman took me for betterfor worse, I determined to leave f
everything In papa's hands, provided,
of course; he would put all he had in
my hands. Isn't that fair?" z
"Nothing could be fairer," I replied.
"Well, what ha says goes. Everythingwill go. Ycu mark my words, If

anything Is left It won't bo my fault." I
"You're a hero," remarked 'Gene, as

he counted out 2,000 pennies, and re-
quested Manchester to play them in the
slot machine right away.

Q"It Is our Intention," continued the
yDuke, "to go to Cincinnati first. Then fto Piqua, Saratoga, Hillsboro, WashingtonC. II. and home by way of ^Birmingham, Ala, After that we are
Qto have a reception at Mt. Auburn and
^I get another dorg. Then we go to ^Ireland, over the C., II. & D. in Car
gNo. 7, and, after tixlng" up the grocery, vetc., we shall return to the Stltes, and

perhaps I may go on the stlge." vAt this point a dog fancier came In aand offered twenty bull pups for sale. 0"How much?" asked Mr. Zlmmer- u
man..

BThe man answered: "11,500 apiece." ^"Send 'em lip to the room." j"Oh, but ain't 'e kolnd," cried the json-in-law. Here the interview end-
eed, as Mrs. Manchester sent lti a card ^which read, "Don't you think it's about Ttime you and the old man were coming a

up stairs? Yours £ruly, The Duchess." ^
His Grace gracefully excused himself.As he was leaving the room his -5

father-in-law called him to one side, a
and whispered: "I see you haven't a
watch. Take mine."
Inside the timepiece was a grand pi- g

a 1^0, 011 one of the pedals of which was
engraved. s

£
To W. A. D. BL Manchester, (From

Papa 'Gene.
t

If Lost, Return to Private Car No. 7. t
C. ir. & D. R. R. J

t
, , . *

Postal Affairs. I
Spoclnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer. *

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 10..A 5
new postofTlce has been established in
Wirt county, West Virginia, to be r

known ns Cherry, and Wilbur W. *

Cheatham has been commissioned postmaster.
Thomas I. Brett has been commis- s

sioned postmaster at Hammond, W. I1
Va. S
Rural free delivery has been establishedat Harper's Ferry, W. Va., to

commence December 15, next. The
length of this route Is twenty-four emiles, the area covered sixty-six square
miles! and the population server Is 750. £Mail messenger service has been es- ctab'.lshed to Robertsburg. Putnam \county. W. Va., from the Kansas £: jMichigan Railway Company, route 11G,- B010. rThe following: changes affecting: the }
star service in West Virginia have been
ordered in West Virginia:
Route 10,490, Wick to Joslah; hereaftersupply Lyton both ways at site sheretofore authorized. jRoute 16,2*19, Grove to Blandville; chereafter mail will leave Grove daily

except Sunday at 9:50 a. m., and returning.will leave Blandville on arrival of
mall from West Union, but not later
than 3 p. m. C
Route 16,254, Grove to Troy; hereaf-

ter mail will leave Grove dally except
SuSnday at 9:30 a. m., arriving at
Comings by 12:15 p. m. Leaving Corn- ^
ings at 1 p. m., mall will arrive at Troy d
by 3:15 p. m., and returning, will leave 9

Troy on arrival of carrier from Linn, c
but not later than 1 p. m., arriving at $
Comings In two and one-fourth hours. 5
Leaving Comings, dally except Sunday,
at 6:30 a. m., mall will arrive In Grove 1'
at 9:15 a. m. 5

a t
Boers Hopeful of Victory.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9..On board the c
steamer La Bretagne. which arrived at 5
quarantine last night, was Major John
McBride, late of the Boer army. MajorMcBride was In command of the ^
Irish brigade which was recrtilted In <j
this country and served with distinctionunder Colonel Blake until Major
McBride, who la a'native of County 4
Mayo. Ireland, was given the command,
May 3. Major McBride spoke vi ry enthusiasticallyof the Boer cause and
expressed tlit? opinion that thoy would
eventually win In spite of their recent
reverses. d
mrpnv rnn.11.. .1,1 « «

hold medicine dust.and the flrnt hot- j
tli» In It should be; Dr. Wood'p Norway
Pino Syrup. Nnturo'a remedy for icoughsnrnl coldw..3.

OLESENkAMP'

Built on practical linefl. Quiet, vet {Jjclegnnt, with perfect appointment#. Wo J
now hftV) lifty lintohea Rocknwavfl on ^view, in many colorn of paint anu nnidea
of trimmings. Am a "CHRISTMAS"
present for the family a bolter Bele>ctioii
could not Iks made.

COnniSPONDENCE INVITED. ]H

L. GLESENKAMP SONS & CO. 85

316-320 PENN AYE.,PITTSBURG, PA.
ucO-ttli&a

tortured iiy Nervous Diseases,
-Vomen An! In Celery King the great healing
onlo th.it frees them from pain and mokes
lying a Joyful experlonce.
Constipation, headache and stomach, liver

ind kldnoy dlHensen nil yield to tho lnflucnco
>fthla grand lnodlclno.
Colory Klnj la a peculiarly pleasant mcdlilno.It Is sold In 25c. and Mc. packages by
Iniggntn, *7

BSOKEHJB.

\DAMS & C0~,
3 r»}» Market Stroot,
Opposite Postofllco.

few York and CTftfVC GrnlnMttaburtfb.... OIUMV3. Markets.
Standard Investments Stvcnrltlos.

TBLISlMIoyK ion".

. ARTIST KILLED.
Pell Jrom a Window.Great Painter
of Horses.Well Known Over the
Country.
NEW YORK, Dec. 9..John MoAullfft,

well known artist, aged seventy
ears, was accidentally killed to-day by
ailing from a window of his residence.
Mr. McAullffe was especially well
mown In connection with his pictures
t horses. lie was originally a house
mlnter, hut as he had a natural gift
or drawing and painting horses, he
oo*\ took to that as a business. He
i*as qulelc to see the possibilities of the
imtrlcan trotting horse and took up
fork in that line almost exclusively,
.1though there are extant a number
f pointings by him oC thoroughbreds
,nd road horses. He painted extcnIvelyon orders for the late Robert
Jonncr, Commodore Dickinson, Colonel
Cipp, Phepard Knapp, Gabe C)ase and
lessrs. JWakeman, Hammond and othrs.He was known to nearly every
lorseman of prominence. He had been
working on orders within the last week
,nd leaves several Incompleted picuresof valuable horses. Mr. McAuliffe
«is born in Ireland, coming to New
*ork In 1847. 'His widow, three sons
,nd one daughter survive him.

Pensions Granted.
Ipeclal Dispatch to the Intelligence*-.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. lO.-Pcnlonshave been granted to "West Vlr;lnlaapplicants as follows:
Original.Ivan E. Dye, Rockport. $G;

Jabrlel C. Fields, Elkhorn, $6.
Increase.Robert A. A. Collins, Grnfon,to J12; Benjamin E. Carson, Brink,

o 512; Hiram Chadwlck, "White's
'reek, to $12; Peter Cassell, Grafton, to
12; Luclan II. Smith, Brueeton Mills,
o $3, and Albert Redman, Wheeling, to
10.
Reissue.Andrew J. Beardsley, Huntngton,$6; Andrew Miser, (deceased),
Iuntlngton, 517.
Widows.Sarah Miser, Huntington,

11'.
A pension was also granted to the inllorof Daniel I. Wells, Adamston, for

14.

A PICNIC Is not complete without
ome Cook's Impcrinl Extra Dry Chamiagne.A lunch with it Is lit for the
ods.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseasesrelieved In six hours by "New

Jreat South American Kidney Cure." It
a a great surprise on account of its excedingpromptness in relieving pain In
iladder, kidneys and back, in male or
eniale. Relieves retention of water
Llniost Immediately If you want <lulck
ellcf and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
ty 1L II. List, druggist. Wheeling, W.
"a. tth&s

ITCHING piles? Never mind if phyleianshave failed to cure you. Try
Doan's Ointment. No failure there. CO
cnts, at any drug store..I.

LIVE STOCK.

Jattle Steady, Hogs, Sheep and
Lambs Higher.

CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 21,000
iead; choice steady; cnmniun and miliumlOftloc lo'.ver; butchers stock
tcady; good to prime steers $5 40QG
ows, ?2 60tf4 CO; bulls, choice strong at
2 r»(»<?7-1 1*0; heifers, $2 C5fi5 25; calves,
3'.r.0(ij5 25. Hors, receipts to-day, 37 00C
moil* tA.mnrrniv '-M flftfl hoiiH- rvllm'ifii.l

L'ft over, 3,000 head; market active ut
e to 10c higher; mixed and butchers
4 70ft<o 00; bulk of sales $4 85(54 95.
hcop, rccelpt.i 1G.0D0 head; sheep and
imbs strong to 10c hi slier; good to
holce \V( thers 44 00^1 50; native lambs
4 00^5 CO.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
"WlieeliiiFT. Dec. 7.

Cattle.Estra, 1,000 to 1.1200, $4 101T
40: Rood. 000 to 1,00, $3 50^4 00; S00 to

DO. f3 000/3 50; 700 to S00, 53 50@3 00.
Hulls, 52 r»0@3 CO; cowo, $1 00®2 50.
Hogs.Extra, 51 $06*4 SO; good,' $4 00$
75; common, ?4 OO'M 50.
Sheep.Not wanted.
Lambs, $4 OOJi'5 25.
ChIvcs, Si OOfi'C 00.
Fresh cows, $20$/43 per head.
LJght and common cattle dull and
raggy.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle closed weak;
xtra, $5 40 ft 3 CO; common, S3 QJ5t3 r>0.
logs active ut last week's closing
rices. Sheep strong; choice Wethers,
1 90@4 10; choice lambs, 55 35$ 5 CO; veal
alves, 56 5007 00.
CINCINNATI.Ilogs strong at $4 9.7(2
oo.

Mctnls.
T\r VA1) 1.' ^ *

letals on the \vho!o wn.s a Final I on?,
tailing was of a hand to mouth clnreter.Lake copper was «lull ami nnliangnd.Tin, though exhibiting jt (inn
ndertonc, ruled dull ami nominally
noted at the close 527 40(r28 00, while
ic London market reported a rise of
1 f»s closing at £122 and firm In tone,
peltcr rilled quiet and about Btcady at
d prices, despite a loss of 2n fid to
18 lfis abroad. Lead dull, closing at
37%. Iron In England touched the
went busls since April, 1899, scoring
nother loss of 3s fid at Glasgow to COa
id 1b Dd at Mlddlesborougu to 55b f I.
omrstlc Iron markets, however, re-
aln extremely qulot without any na*rialchange, except a loss of twentyirepoints In r?essemcr pig iron lit
ktsburgh. Pig iron warrants to 50r^ J

50; foundry northern $15 OQfftlS n0;
nit hern $14 D0£M5 75, and soft southern
4 00<3>15 75. '

retroloum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances, $l 07;
ilpmcnts, 381,532 barrels; average, 03,2barrels; runs, 28,922 barrels; average,
.658 barrels.

Wool.
NEW JOIIK.Wool aulaU i

MONEY AND STO
DOUBFUL OUTL

NEW YORK, Dec. 10..Money on call
firm at 4per :cent; last loan,
per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
(Q5 per cent. Sterling exchange weak,
with actual business la bankers* bills
at J4 84% for demand and at $4 SOTif?
4 81 for sixty days; posted raites, S1&
@4 Si! and $4 85%©4 8G. Commercial
bills. » SO&ttl si. Sliver ce'rtiflcaten,
64@C3c. Bar stiver, 6414c. Mexican
dollars, C0%c; government bonds Irregular.Stute bonds strong. Railroad
bonds Irregular.
Tho effect of the.doubtful outlook In

the money market was clear to-day in
the smaJl volume of business in stocks.
The money market showed no sign of
stringency and no liquidation was precipitated.In fact, the buying overborethe selling, and there are more net 1
gains than-losses os a result of the
day's operations. The buying seemed
to come from uncovered shorts, judgingfrom those stocks %vhich have
suffered most from recent depression
were In foremost deifiand to-day. This
Was notably true oC the steel grou^, led
by Tennessee Coal, which has been tho
object of a prolonged raid by the bears,
at an expense of twenty points in,the
value of the stocks. A rally of
points at the extreme high point todaytherefore seeins moderate. Other
members of the steel group moved in
sympathy and gained upwards of a
point all around, with the exception of
steel and wire. The latter stock was
under pressure. While it recovered at
one time to above Saturday's level, it
closed weak, and effected the whole
group. Meetings of the directors, both
of the Tennessee Coal Company and
the Steel & Wire Company were watelicdfor developments, but there -were
none of Importance, so far as the public
was informTed. No action was taken
on the dividend by the Tennessee companyto refute the Tccent rumors that
It would be passed. The Steel & Wire
directors ordered the payment of the
last installment of the year's dividend

New York Exchi
XT. S. Bonds. |

U. S. rof. 2s reg.lOtVi U. S. now 4s cou.138
do coupon 101% U. S. old 43 rcg,.llf%

U. S. 8s reg 103% U. S. old 4s cou.115-%
U. S. 3s coupon.lO^i U. S. 6s reg 112%
U. 8. now 4a reg.138 U. S. Gs coupon.lll5J4

Stocks.
Atchison 3814 Mo Pacific 59%
do preferred.. 827,h Mobile & Ohio... 4<H;

Bid. & Ohio 70:'. Mo., Kan. & T.. 13*g
do preferred.. 84l)4 do preferred... 37%

Can. Pacific KP.'j N J. Central....14*%
Can. Southern.. EW* N. Y. Central...141%
Ches. fc Ohio... 37\4 Norfolk &. W... 4lii
Chicago G. W.. 14?# do preferred... SI
Chi., JJur. & Q.125V* Northern Pac.... 70
Chi., lnd. & L.. 23 do preferred... 82*4
do preferred.. 50 Out. & Western. 25u

Chi. East ill. S>7V4 Ore. Ry. & N... 42
Chi. & N. W....167 do preferred... 76
Chi., It. I. &. P..11-34 Pennsylvania ...142
C. C. C. it St. L. &T% Reading 20*fc
Col. Southern... 7 do 1st pro Gl-H
do Isa pre 4% do 2d pre 32',4
do 2d pre 17 Rio G. "Western. 65

Del. & Hudson.115% do pre., off'd.. %
Del., I,. &z W...182# St. L. & San F.. llPfc
Denver & R. G. ISty do 1st pre 75%
do preferred.. 79~fc do 2d pre 4'J

Erie ac% St. Louis. S. "W. 16
do 1st pre 46*4 do preferred... 37%

C. North, pre..180 St. Paul 126ft
Hocking Coal... 15 do preferred...177%Hocking Valley. 39 St. P. &. 0maha.l20
Illinois) Central.124% Southern Pac.... 41^4
Iowa Central... 11*% Southern Hy.... 17*4
do preferred.. do preferred... C<%

Lake Erift & W. 2">*4 Texas & I'ac.... 20*4
do preferred..105 Union Pacific.... 71

Lake Shore 211 do preferred... SH4
Lou. &. Nash... 82% Wabash STi
Manhattan L...lW*i do preferred... 2l»;
Met. St. lty....lC.VVWheel. & L. E. 10*4Mex. Central.... 13'4 do 2d pre 27
Minn. & St. L.. «% Wis. Central.... 12
do preferred.. 91>%|Third Avenn<i....ll6

Wheat Steady; Corn and Oat:
CHICAGO.A decrease in the visible

and a lack of outside support were opposinginfluences in wheat to-day, with
the result that May closed barely steady
with a Mc under Saturday. Corn closed
Vt@%c and oats *f»c lower. Provisions at
the close were a shade to 10c higher.
"Wheat waa moderately active. Speculatorswere swayed by conflicting

emotions and in consequcnce prices cut
a somewhat Irregular puth. May, in
which the best trade now centers, openedKc under Saturday at 73%c to 73c
and during the flrst half hour declined
to 72*4c. World's shipments last week
were 6,021,000 bushels, about what had
been expected. The amount on passage
decreased 296,000 bushels. Scalpers sold
on the expectation that the visible
would show no nartienlar. decrease.
When It was shown (hat the visible had
decreased 658,000 bushels, the previously
confident shorts brought about a
change anil May was sharply
bid up to TSVac. On the bulge,
lontfs sought to secure profits and
prices sagged. May closing barely
steady and ^-©"Vic lower at 73c. The
seaboard reported ten loads taken for
export. Seaboard clearances In wheat
and Hour were equal to 309,000 bushels.
Primary receipts aggregated 1,1SS,00I)
bushels, compared with 831,000 bushels
hist year. Minneapolis and Duluth reportedS85 cars, agulnst 912 last week
and 699 a year ago. Local receipts were
134 cars, one of contract grade.
Corn wan moderately active and g*n-

erally weak, declining early and showingbut little tendency towards recovery.Long corn was for sale In liberal
quantities nearly all day under the Influenceof lnrger country offerings, bettorweather and' bearish world'*, statistics.There was Borne recovery on
the visible decrease of 680,000 bushels
and In sympathy with the wheat recovery,but It was not equal to the earlier
decline. May sold between SSlic and
35and closed %c lower at 36e. Decembersold between 36%c and 3&vs(5>o6e,
and closed vie lower at SG^c. Receipts
were 1510 cars, none of contract grade.
Oiits were Hat. May sold between

23-ViC and 23!fto and closed down at
23^c; receipts were 313 cars. i
Provisions were fairly netlve and

strong early on light hog receipts and

Grain" and Producc ]
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 14.S20

barrels; exports 13,739 barrels; market
weak and 5c to 15c lower to sell with-
owl much demand at the decline.
Wheat, receipts 38,850 bushels; ox-

ports 300,277 bushels; spot market easy; j
No. 3 red 78c f. o. b. afloat; options dsn-
played considerable weakness early; (
closed easy at 'A'R'VjC not decline; closa;
January, 77c: March, 78"ic; May, 789'iC;December, 76%e. (
Corn, receipts 236,925 bushels: exports

119,240 bushels; spot market weak: No. (45%c elevator: options opened easy; ,
l.iv.';h:u wt'uk »it -m'H Vju net iuhh ciose:
January, li^c; May, ilftc; December,two.
O'lts. receipts 43,400 bushels; exports

50,107 bushels; spot market firm; No.
27c; options about steady, but featurelessfrom n speculative standpoint.
Hops steady, llldcs flrin. Leatner

Bteady. Beef steady. Cutmeats quiet
md easy. Lard s toady; refined lard
steady. Pork quiet. Butter llrm.
Cheese Arm. ISgK* steady. Tallow

ilull. Hoshi quiet. Turpentine quiet.
ltlee firm. Molasses ntrontf.
Husor, raw llrm: roflned steady.
Coffee, spot Ulo steady; No. 7 Invoice

7V&«; mild quiet; Cordova 9Vi<7T13*.»c.:coffee, futures opened st«ady and undmnKcdto five points advance; closed
iulct at net uncharted prlcoB to flvo
points decline; sales, 11,250 bags.
NRW YORK.The statement of thevisible supply af strain In store and r

ifloat on Saturday, IXccinbec B, as

CK MARKETS.
OOK IN MONEY.
declared last year. The strength of
Sugar was attributed "to reports of an

over-sold condition In the trade, IndicatedIn an advance In the selling price
of refined sugars by the independent
refiners. Other Industrial stocks showed
sharp reconciles with no news to explainthe movement, beyond the obviousfact that they have been recently
sold short by professional operators.
In the movement in the railroad list
seemed to bo due to the same cause,
but was much more narrower. There
was no evidence of the large organized
buying at any point, such as has been
cn occasional feature of tho market for
some time past. The Erie stocks were
much less active, although the first
preferred and second preferred were at
one time advanced per centresi»ectively.The Pittsburgh, Cleveland.
Cincinnati & St. Louis stocks rose 3%
per ccnt on a. light demand, which,
however, brought out very little stock.
The minimum race for call money was

advanced to B per cent; and ruled from
that to 0 per cent There was no sign
of stringency, nud renewals -were easily
effected, hut all lenders held stiffly for
the advanced' rates. The opinion has
been In Wall street that no relief was
to be expected by gold Imports, owing
to the large requirements of foreign
money markets, but the violent decline
In foreign exchange to-day, both on

London and on' continental points,
aroused renewed- conjecture on that
point. Posted rates for sterling were
marked down a full cent In the pound,
and the actual rates for short and long
sterling fell per cent, and for.cables
% per cent. The response of to-morrow'smoney market In London to this
development Is awaited with Interest.
Erie bonds continued In large demand,and were the feature of the

bond market. The price movement
otherwise was Irregular. Tola! sales,
rar' value.'?3,430.G00.
United States refunding 2's and old

4's declined U per cent, and new 4's
advanced ^ per cent on the last' call.

inge Quotations.
Express Companies.

Adams 140 IUnited States.... GO
American 1G2 Wells Fargo 13U
»Miscellaneous.

Amal. Copper.. 91%| Nat Biscuit 27
Am. Cotton Oil. 20*61 do jirorcrred... L«1

<" on T 1«U
Ain. Waiting.... 4~i do preferred... W/.'
do preferred.. 25?i National Steel... 3t%

Am. S. & Ref'g. 55 do preferred... 93
do preferred.. 97 National Tube... 60&

Am. Spirits 2 do preferred...103!i
do preferred.. 17 N. Y. \lr Bvoke.164

Am. Steel Hoop. 29*4 N. American 1S%
do preferred.. 70 Pacific Gonst.... 53

Am. Steel & "W. 41?i do lst l)rti 83
do preferred.. 85 do 2d pre 63

Am. Tin Plato.. 45% Pacific Mall AiY<
do preCerred.. S73i People's Gas SSft

Am. Tobacco...10G& Pressed Steel C. 431i
do proferred..IS) do preferred... S3-}i

Anaconda Mine. 47% Pull. Pal. Car...200
Brooklyn R. T. 71% Stand. R. & T. 5
Col. F. Sz Iron.. 51% Sugar 124*4
Cont. Tobacco.. 331* do preferred..'.114*1
do preferred.. 89^ Tenn. Coal & I.. 61%

Federal Gteel... 52ft U. S. Leather... l'/vfc
do preferred.. 77 do preferred... 7I\

Gen. Electric...170 U. S. Rubber.... 2.>Ji
Glucose Sugar.. 53 do preferred... 78
do.preferred..100 Western Union.. 82

Inter. Paper.... 22& Republic I. & S. 15'i
do preferred.. 72}$ do preferred... 65

Lacledo Gas.... 70 P. C. C. & St. L.-57*i
Total salej of stocks 547,200 shares.

New York Mining: Stocks.
Brunswick ....$ II Ontario J6 00
Cholor 12|Ophlr 63
Crown Point... S Plymouth »
Con. Cal. & Va. 1 2T» Quicksilver 1 25
Pcadwood 51 do preferred.. 7 W
Gould & Curry. 4S Slerrn Nevada.. 25
Halo & Nor.... 1$ Standard 2 91
Homeatnko .... 60 00 Uni-m Con 20
Iron Silver SO Yellow Jacket.. 19
Mexlcun IT

5 Lower' Provisions Higher.
an outside demand for pork and rlhs.
This demnnd, however, was soon satisfiedand priccs eased off. January pork
sold between $12 40 and $12 25 and closed10c higher at $12 25; January lard
between $G 95@6 97% and $6 OO^cIosiijk
Gc higher at $6 92%, and January ribs
between $6 35flj6 37% and $6 32Vs. with
the close a 3hade up at $G 32%.
Estimated rocelpts to-morrow:
Wheat, ion earn; corn, 300 cars; oats,

260 cars; hogs, 30,000 head.
The leading tucures nn^fC aa follows:

Articles. Open. Hlch. Low. j Closo.
Wheat, No. 2. j
B'-c EV& 70*; GW «Ki

Jan70% 70% 70% 7(e>8
May 73 73% 72*i. 73

Corn, No. 2.
Dec Sffl4 Cir-i, 35T* 3GX
Jan 35*4 35% 35 35%May 3C 20*4 357* 30

Oats, No. 2.
Dec21*4 21% !!lVi 21«*a

May ZT* 23\ 23:;i 23%
Mess Pork.
J:in 12 32% 12 -10 12 25 12 25
May 12 11% 12 20 12 10 12 12V.

Lnrd.
J)cc 7 ir» 7 20 7 15 7 20
Jun 6W 6 97% 6 90 C 92%
May 6 97% 7 02% 6 97V- C 9F%

Short Itlba.
Jan C 35 6 37% G 32% C £TA
May G 40 6-15 G 40 6 40
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour quiet nnd steady.
Wheat.No. 3 6G%c; No. 2 red

Mc.
Com.No. 2, 26%c.; No. 2 yellow SCKe.
Oats-No. 2, 22%c; No. 2 white 2Gtf!6%c; No. 3 white 24%@26c.
llye.No. 2, 50c.
Maltluc*.Pair to ehoion n0rf?r.7r>
Flaxseed.No. 1, 51 59; No. 1 northwestern?1 60.
Thnothyseed.'Prime, 54 40.
Mess Pork.-Per barrel $11 SOGMl G2%.Lard.Per 100 It)*., 57 17%<tf>7 20.
Short Ulba.Sides (loose) 56 255T6 62 MsDry salted shoulders (boxed) 5"k@5Hc.
Short clear sides (boxed) SO 70(^6 S').
"Whiskey.liasls of high wines SI -27.
Clover.Contract grade $10 Q0i?10 2.>.
Butter.Dull; creameries 15(3l24laliies 13{f20c.
Cheaso.Active at lOHGJllVjc.Kkks.Quiet; fresh 2tic.

Market Quotations.
compiled by the New York Produce Exiliangc, is as follows: Wheat, Gl,491,000bushels; decrease, GS5.000 bushels. Corn,j,7C2,000 bushels; decrease, 680,000 bushils.Oats, 10,875,000 bushels; decreuse,144,000 bushels. Rye, 1,284,00 bushels;lecreasc, 41,000 bushels. Barley, 3,273,100bushels; decrease, 145,000 bushels.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and unchanged;receipts 24,414 barrels; exports

1.14 barrels. "Wheat firm; spot and December71*itf?7fftc; receipts 20,767 bush?ls;exports 36,000 bushels. Corn, spot>ld, 43(jj 43',4c; new, 42}£c; receipts 2.">7,114bushels; exports 342,SFi7 bushels.Dais llnner; No. 2 white 23VW£3Cc; reiolpts19,015 bushels; exports 150.000umbels. Cheese llrm; large, 12c. ButerArm; creamery, 2G@27c. Ei.-gs tlrmit 24c.

CINCINNATI.Flour quiet; fancy,.3 20@3 SO. Wheat quiet; No. 2 red 76lfce.;orn active; No. 2 mixed 3S%c. Oatslulct, but firm; No. 2 mixed ?.5" jc. Ryelulot and steady; No. 2, r>4H.rtf56c. Lar.1lulct at $6 92%. BulkmeatH easy at6 62V6. Bacon easier at 57 C2»,j. Whlsicytlrm at 51 27. Sugar easy;"hard reinedU 8006 35,
TOLEDO.Wheat fairly nctlvo andower; cash and December ?5%c* Cornctlve and lower; cash, 37%c. Oatslull and steady; cash and December3',fee. Rye dull at f>!c. Clovrrseed quietdid steady; ISA!) prime, 58 30.TOLEDO.Oil unchanged.

MEDICAL.

I MEM IIII "A WARNING VOICE"- |'5» Is the title ot an interesting Mttla7 book that i;hows how31 SEXUAL STRENGTH 2^ la LOST, anil how it may bo ^* REGAINED. £ ;Sc 2t l/i aent securc'.y scaled !n plain ^V: cnvtiop* l'ree. on receipt ot la ,, ,£ stump for po«ta«e. >a, ZWa are the leadlnp specialists In1 curing all eaaoa of Kldhay and 4 :i Bladder trouble. Sexual Weakness .and ImpoU'ncy. Syphilis. Gonon. 4A rhoea. Nlpht I.oins, Gleet and '

& (stricture quickly and permanently. <i<&» We htve curcd thousand* «t their <& ,4> own homes. All Utters kept strict- .i,ly private and annr.-ered in plaini, cealed envelope. Consultation by k>& moll free. Write t*>«ay. Address.| DR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO.. % jV Chlcofio. III. W '
2>

*> 1

d&w
^

UtAUK, ljit COWQlltKOK j
BELLAV1TA !

Arrenlc Beauty Tableta and Pills. A per- «

foctly safe and guaranteed treatment for iolJ sJtJn disorders. Rentores the bloom oi <

youth to faded faces. 10 day?'' treatment
50c: 20 days' ji.co, by mall. Send for clr- fcular. Address.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Clinton k Jsckmr St*., Chlca:o
Sold by Chas. It. Qoetze, Druggist, Mar- flc«t and Tv.tifth streets. Wheeling. W. JVa. fe24-d&w 1

| DRUNKENNESS CANcBuERI;D. J !
? JS JOUR HUSBAND. 'BROTH- $ I
$» ER, FATHER, or uny of your rela- oj>, »
V Uvea afflicted with the Dlscaso of <»/ 4+> Drunkonnffa? We hnva a sure <*> \rp cure which can be? slven with nv '

$' without the knowledge of the pa- '«
Xpent. Fo;id for partlcu/arfi. encloa- A2, Ing -e stamp for reply. Addret-f,7 Dr. W. II. Saundcre & Co., Chi- $T cavro, TIL *> J4 1t

J/lT.'

QMjiPJ COCAIHE'»»WHISKY t
a aweY3 :qt «fur»nc«. 25 j«an n r*cf*lty. Boot en
llomo Trtif-tmcnt »cnt PItL». Addrm |B. M. VVOOLLSY, M. P., Atlanta, Cn.

jy24-tU&w
.TT" '-ZZ2 t

INSURANCE. :

Real Estate .

Title Insurance.^ dt<£ :

If you purchase or make a loan on real
estate have tho tltlo Insured by tho

Wheeling Title & Trust Co.
No. 1305 Market Street.

H. M. RUSSELL PresidentL. F. STIFEL SecretaryC. J. RAWL1NG Vice PresidentWM. H. TRACY Ass't. SecretaryC. R. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Tltim

BOTTLES. 5

BOTTLES. BOTTLES.
jacobsok bros. :

liialors la Sccond-liand

jei ottlbs ,
Ale, Porter, AppollnarU, Wlno, IJrandlw, Ac.
We eater to tho "Wine, Liquor and Mineral Water 2

trade. Wo nro also always In tho market to bay S
bottle*. Correspondence solicited. L. D. Kiono '-$7. *

3»25 to 2135 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, P*. ^

POTTLES. BOTTLES. *

best hotels in the state. i
mountainsstate hotel,

Sjicm, W. Vo.
Newly furnished. Baths in conneotlon. J
tee grant house, :

Leading Hotel of tho County.
West Union West Va. *

hoteitbabtlett. I
None Better. I

Mannlngton W. Va. £

hotel commercial. i
House Heated by Steam. ;

Opp. B. & O. Station, Rowlesburg, W. Va. *

hosford's hotel.
Centrally Located. Rates 52.00 Per Day.Slstersvllle. W. Va. I
MOUND CITY HOTEL.

under rsew ManaRomenL
Opposite Court House, MoundgvlUn.'Kr. Va.
EAKIN HOUSE.

New Martinsville, W. Va.
Homo tor Commcrcii] and Oil Men.

STEAMERS.
roricjxcinleaving

whariooat, foot of Twelfth street,'
as follows:
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon, May-

tor; It. II. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday
at 8 a. m. ;
Sumner KEVSTONE STATE.Churls? 1

"W. Knox. Master; Will D. Kimble, Purser.
Every Tuesday at 8 a. m.
Steamer QUEEN CITY.Robert R. Afinew, Master; I>aniel M. Laccy, Purser.

Every Thursday at 8 a. m.
PorFreight r.r Passage Tolephon* 5U0. I

CROCKARD & BOOTH. *
no27 A^.'IUS.

EAILEOADS.

wwraim lOBJUH 4 WHEELIKS 0
TIMCaCHtOULC. -1- V

HwiMil i[tri «"J sn :!.* ;t;; ij!liairfl§!

s
JgwWEKSfcsas:! \»

iM^W *iStiipiteiSl i
I'liHiun I.S.# IHlrtll, Muwi. SltM'l IIMr 14 tlllutv

Wheeling S tin Grove Electric Railway. "

Cars will run ns follows, c ity- time:
\VllEKLtNG TO ELM GROVE. F

Lcttvo Wbcellnff. l.oave Kim Grove. _

a. in. IV, ?" a> "! *>. ni.
6:3o--M f::4i -:tl,

6:oo «,:1r) 3:11 kti:S Ii:J5 3:43 J
7-00i'.M '!l£ 1:15 PIS<:3° 7:45 4:45 >

H*(V)r»;00 8:15Ii:15
b!30 ' 30 8:^5:«

u r\.»C:00 S:15(1:15
0:30 6:50 *;J5C:« wiSS2? 2: !=» S
10*3i1 i ;<n

linos:00 11:15 s:ir. V
11:30 «:3° 11:45C

1>. in. K
12-003:00 12:15 9:15 r

:':H>M0 3=:« »:<5 si
i noM:oo 1:15lf:15

vani«:al ,:<5 10:<sl:Sll:M 11:10 K

Extras from Wheeling to Tarlc and Jtol"rn:LEAVE WUUEMNG.
~

n m P- m- P- P- n>- (:2- V" <:« t:is J.7:45 5-15 lr

$ft

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on injlifter Nov. 25, I9u0. Explanation of ReferenceMarks: 'Dally. tDally, exceptSur.day. }Dally, except Saturday. |D*lly»except Monday. ISunday* only. *8*111*oaya only. Eastern Standard Tiros.Depart. |B7*0.-Maln Lino Eant" Arrlvo.I2:f« am|Wo»lu, litil, phlL, N. Y. gitt.am» pmlWash., Hal.. Phll.N.Y1 am ...Cumberland Accom... 14*3» Pm'$ am| Grafton Accom * 4:20 pm'4:60 pm Grafton Accom W:K»,pm;i1fl0um|..Washington CltyJSx.. *10jJ& PjnDepart.* |BrAO.-C.O."D'lv7. West "ArrtVf.«:40 amtColumbus and Chicago * 1:10 urn'10:10 am;.Columbus and CliiCln. GilS pm'11:25 lmvCol., Cln. and St. Louis 5:10 am'.4:00 pro!....Chleacft Kv.«». .ti.ie ..

I»:w uni|;.st."ciilrivin« Xcrom.lltii:^ um<:0y pin]..St. ClAlrvvlUe Accum.. i & 1'j pn»lO^HUim] Sandusky Mall I* l:1fi pmSeparL'lB. ft O.-W., P. B. Div?! ArriM.u'ni I'lttaburuh "10:05 um.» um ....... Pitlnliurih : «:B pmS:t> pm ..Pittsburgh anil EuhI.. *11:25 pm»»:20 pm|..plttRburgh and Ea»t..|* 9:5a umDepart. IP., C., C7 ft"StT iTIty.l Arrive.Fact«:b!am Pittsburgh f 9:as am"Warn Pittsburgh t 6:16 pml:f pm|Pitta., Phlla. uud N. Y.lt 8:17 pmj;uj pm Pitts., Phlla. und N. Y 't v:12 pm:40 pm Pitts., Pal., Wuh., N.Y.,*11:35 um9:50 pm Pitta., Um!.. Wall., N.T.('X;B *o»Woot I « »< *.7:l> am ..Stcub. and Dennlson.. t.:l»um ..Stcub., Col. and Cln.. 1:07 am1:30 pm ..Stcub., Col. and Chi.. 8:17 pmS:w pm ..Steub. and Dennlson.. 9:16 pm9:30 pm Steub., Col., Cln., 8t. U\ «15 pmDepart? Ohio" IUver" It R. fAttlve.S:uo am ParlL and War Points *10:50 an9:4j am Charleston and ClncinJ* 8:45 pmJl:4.> am ....Kenova Exprem.... 11:35 pmJ:45 pm Parlt. and Way Polntal* :60 pm6:50 pm Park, und Way Points!! 9:05 am
»«» SistersWile Accom...|t 9:05 amDepart ~C. & P^-Bridgeport 1 Arrly«.5:43 am Ft. Wayne and Chlcagolt 9:43 pm5:48 am ...Canton and Toledo...tt 9:42 pm5:48 am AlUanco nnd Cleveland t 9:11 am10:09 am StaubenvUle und Plttn.lt 9:42 pm5MS am Ft Wayno and Chicago il0:25 am2:15 pm ...Canton aud Toledo... t 1:40 pm2:15 pm Alliunco and Cleveland t 1:40 pm2:15 pm .Steub. and WellBvllle. *10:25 am4:35 ptn .Stcub. and Pittsburgh. *12:00lm2:15 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t 6:10 pm5:38 pm /Baltimore and Wash. I 6:10 pm2:15 pm Steubenvillo and Plttn.\\ C:10 pm7:aipm|.Steub. juid_Wellnvllle.|M:42.praDepart IC."L. & W..Bridgeport Arrive.7:45 anVClevc., Toledo und ChL t 2:05 pm1:20 pm Cleve., Toledo nnd Chi. t 8:05 pro5:30 pm ....MnsBlllon Accom.... tj.0:40 am8:18 pm ..St. Clalrnvi'.le Accom.. r 9:41 am10:13 am ..Sc. Clolravlllo Acconr..St. Clalravlllc Accom..|r 5:07 pm5:10 pm ..St ClalrsvUle Accom.. 7:25 pm12:22_vun Local Freight |tH:30 pmDepart. W. & L. E. Arrlvo.7:10 am Cleve., Tol. fc Chi. Ex. *10:65 pm11:20 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. * 6:35 pm11:20 am Clcvo. and Canton Ex. t 6:35 pm4:45 pm|.Cleveland Special.... 1:30 pm7:10 pmlStcub. and Brll. Accom. 1:30 pm11:20 am Steub. and Brll. Accoai. I 6:35 pm4:45 pmjStoub. ajid_BrlK Accom. *10:55 pmDepart." B., Z. & C. It It "Arrive,lollalre. Bellajre.11:0-3 am Mall, Express and Pan. D:40 am4:55 pm Express and Passencer 3:60 pm2:35 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:16 pm

RAILROADS. |r*.

T^Tol^ Pennsylvania Stations.

Wennsiilvania lines.
EbBi Trains Run by Central Ticvo

AS1-OLLOWII
Dally. tDally, excopt Sunday.Sunday only,

ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station onWater streat, foot of Eltvanth'.'street.Wheeling;. and at the Pennsylvania1flUtlon,Bridgeport. 'a,
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM-1TAN HANDLEROUTE."

. .. Leave. ArrlvSFrom Wheeling to a. m. a. m.VUeullrg and Steubenville. f 6:2$ t 6:07
p. mIcDonald and Pittsburgh.. + :2S f 8^12Iteubenville and Columbia, f <j;j> f 5;isColumbus and Cincinnati... f 0:25 ? E:loYellsburg and Pittsburgh..! tl0:00 t 5:15
a. m.

'Ittsburgh and Now York.. *10:6S
p. m. p. m.'hilydelphla ami Now York. jl2:30 r 8:27iteubenville and Pittsburgh fi2:30 f 2:17

.'olumbus and Chicago ji2:30 f 2:11
a. in.Philadelphia and New York 2:55 *10:35

ialtlmore' and Washington | 6:<0 *10:Siteubpnvlllo and Pittsburgh 2:55 t S:3*
ilcDonald and Dennlson.... | ^>5 f 8:^3

p. m.'Ittsburgh and New York.. | 6:43 t 8:12
a. m.

ndlanapolls and St. Louis, t 8:S0 j 6:07
)ayton and Cincinnati j 8:80 f 6:07
iteubenville and Columbus. | 8:30 f 6:07

p. m.Pittsburgh and East f8:30 f- £:1B
sORTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
jLeavcJArrlvaFrom Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.

"ort Wayne and Chlrtigo... t- -4:4a r 8:43
,'anton and Toledo t 4:48 f 8:42

a, m.
Alliance and Cleveland f 4:4S t S:ll
iteubenville and Pittsburgh f4:« f 9:3

iteubenville and WcllsrlUe. t 3;0D fffcwiteubenville and Pittsburgh -f 9:09 |l2:4f
p. m.

"ort Wayne and Chicago... 11:15 f 8:43
:anton and CroEtllne i1:15 ,12:40illlance and Cleveland 11:16 i
iteubenville and Wellsrllle. -f 1:35 +5:18
hlladelphla and New Yo.-k 11:15 f 5:10

a, m.
Vellsvllle and Pittsburgh.. * 3:35 *11:00
'oronto and Pittsburgh.... 11:15 t P:tS
iteubenvHlo and Wellsvllle. f 6:39 f S:ll

w__,

Jew York ana Washington. I 4:,TS } 5'10
tenbcnv|lle and Pittsburgh f 4:3$ f 5-10

Parlor Car Whoellng to Pittsburgh cn
:*> p. rn. and <4:40 p. m. train. Centril
me. (One hour slowtr than Wheeling
Ime.)

J. G. TOMLINSON,
. /

PassonRor anu Ticket Agent
Agent for all Steamship Llnea

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure andarrlvftlof train* at
TVheelIn*. Eaatfixed"lr^ e®ec^

StaMon^'coroor of

Water Strectft.
iLeave. Arrlri

From Wheeling to a. m. a. m.
-rafton and Cumberland...! *12:10 £:25
Washington arid Haltimorr. *J2:10 * B:25
hiludelphla and New York *12:10 8:25

p. a.

Ittsburgh and Cumberland 5:15 *11:20
Washington and Baltimore. 5:16 *11:20
'hiludelphla and New York 6:15 *11:20
ratton and Cumberland... 7:W t 4:2s>
alrinont and Grafton 7:W *4:20
Washington (l'a.) and Pitts. *7:20 6:25

a. m.
anosvlllo and Newark *7:40 *m 1:00
oluinbus and Chicago *7:40 1HO

p. m.

anesrllle nnd Columbus.... *10:10 * 5:15
Inclnnatl and St. Louis.... *10:10 5:15
rafton and Cumberland... *11:00 *10:45
Washington and Baltimore. *11:00 *10:45

p. m. a. m.

nnosvllle and Newark 4:00 *11:45
uUinsi'Uf and Chlc:t'fo * 4:00 *11:45
Washington (l'a.) and Pitts * 3:10 * 5:to
hlladrlphl.i and New York * 3:10 *10:05
rnfioii und Cumberland.... * 4:W *10:J5
Washington and llaltlmore. * 4:C0
Ittsburgh ami Cumberland 5:25 *10:03
Washington and Baltimore * 6:25 *10:05
hlladelnhla and New York * 5:25 *10:0o
anosvllle and Columbus.... *11:4) * 5:lu
Inclnnatl and St. Louis.... *11:40 *6:10

Dally. tExcept Sunday. SSundays only.
Pullinan Sleeping or Parlor Cars oa all
nrousu w«»u£ c BURKE
Itv Papsonscr nnd Ticket Agent. Wheel*
Inc. Agent for all Steamship Iilnet.
D UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN.

'General Manajrrr.^Pasa. Trafflo.

a||g\ OHIO RIVER

|jj^ RAILROAD CO.
Tlmo (able in effect Nov. 2S, 1300.

astern ':''pic. 'Dally. tDally exc. Sunday.
prom heeling to. Leave. | Arriv».
urkcr^burj? Aceom ....

* S;00 *m *10:60 am
inclnnutl, Ohio V. Ex.. t S>:45 nmjt 7:3" pm
cnovii WxprcH* *11:45 kin * 3:45 pm
urktmhurK, A. com...I* 3:45 pm|* 6:W pm
nrk<rfl>urK, Kxpreai ..If 6:60 pml
istor.svllli*. Aceom it 9:08 am
Parlor Car on Ohio Valley Kxpreau and
enova Exprcas. ,

U E. CltAUSNOH,
no2(' flrnoral Pnsinger Ayent.

GREATEST FACILITIES FOR THB
T Piompt .Completion oX Orders at tba
itc-llficuctsr Job Printing Ofllca,


